FSAE Discount
Application
1520 S. Sylvania Ave, Suite 316  Sturtevant, WI 53177  Phone: (414) 526-7017  Email: sales@corsa-technic.com

GENERAL INFORMATION
School Name:
School Address:

Team Website (if applicable):
How did your team hear about Corsa Technic LLC’s website?

Has your team used the Corsa Technic FSAE Discount program during a
previous season?

 YES

 NO

CONTACT INFORMATION
Faculty Advisor’s Name:

Team Email (if applicable):

Faculty Advisor’s Title/Department:

What email address should we send your invoices to?

Faculty Advisor’s Email (must be .edu address):

 Invoices to be emailed only
 Invoices to be emailed AND hard copy mailed to
the following address:

Faculty Advisor’s Phone:

AUTHORIZED PURCHASERS FOR TEAM
Please list all persons who may place orders for this team’s current season. For each, list both their
full name and email address. Team discounts will ONLY be extended to members listed here.
1.

7.

2.

8.

3.

9.

4.

10.

5.

11.

6.

12.

I represent that the above information is true and is given to qualify for a team discount for the applicant for the entirety
of the current FSAE season. I understand that it is the team’s responsibility to update info for each new season.
Furthermore, I understand that Corsa Technic LLC shall not be responsible for delays in processing discounts if the
information provided during the order process does not match the application on file.
In signing below, I agree that the school listed above has allowed me to represent them in the completion of this
application and that I have read and agree to all terms and conditions stated on pages 2-3 of this application. I
understand that once approved, this application will stand as a contractual agreement between the school/team and
Corsa Technic, LLC and my school/team will be responsible for all terms outlined in order to continue receiving
sponsorship.
Faculty Advisor Signature

Printed Name

Date

FSAE Team Lead/Captain Signature

Printed Name

Date
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General Terms and Conditions


Although most items in our catalog will qualify for the Corsa Technic FSAE Discount, we reserve the
right to use our discretion when it comes to whether or not specific items are included in the
program. You will be notified before your order is processed if it includes items that do not qualify
for the discount, in order to allow you to remove said item from the order if you choose to do so.



We consider our discount program a type of sponsorship for any team that orders from us. Although
it is not a traditional sponsorship donation, we do ask that our logo be displayed somewhere on your
vehicle in exchange for the discount we offer. We will provide your team with stickers in your
shipment and will also send our logo in electronic format for teams that prefer to make your own
vinyl stickers.



It is the Formula SAE team’s responsibility to ensure an updated application is on file with Corsa
Technic for each season. Corsa Technic is not responsible for delays in processing orders and/or
refunds because of outdated or incorrect information on file. It is recommended that the team sends
in a new application at the beginning of each new season to reflect the most current information.



Orders placed by individuals NOT listed as “Authorized Purchasers” for the team will NOT qualify for
Corsa Technic’s FSAE Discount. Changes to the list of individuals will require a new application (and
new approval) before a discount will be approved.



Corsa Technic sends invoices electronically unless otherwise requested. Paper invoices will be
included with the shipment, but may not reflect the FSAE discount if the order is processed via the
website (see “How to Place Orders” on page 3). Teams are responsible for updating any electronic
or physical addresses when necessary.



Corsa Technic reserves the right to discontinue or change the terms of the FSAE discount program
(including but not limited to the discount percentage and inclusion of specific catalog items) at any
time, without notification. Each order will be subject to the terms of the program as of the date the
order is processed, and it is the team’s responsibility to remain knowledgeable about said terms. The
most current discount information will always be available on the website’s program information
page: http://www.corsa-technic.com/content.php?content_id=1007. Any additional questions
should be sent to sales@corsa-technic.com before placing the order.



In addition to our standard discount sponsorship, we are happy to work with your team to provide
additional marketing material (i.e. Corsa Technic banners, extra business cards/stickers, etc.) if
requested.



We would also be happy to “friend” you on social media so we can see your team’s progress
throughout the season, although this is not mandatory in order to receive the discount. Corsa
Technic is proud to be a partner to schools participating in the Formula SAE competition and truly
enjoys watching your project take shape, and we look forward to being a resource for your team at
any point in the process.
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How to Place Orders
Once your application is approved, you will be able to place as many orders as you like during the season. All
qualifying orders will receive the current Corsa Technic FSAE Discount. Any person listed on the application
may place an order one of two ways once your team’s application has been submitted and approved:
1. WEBSITE
**In order to expedite your ordering process, it is recommended that orders are placed via the Corsa Technic
website. This ensures you provide all the necessary information and will allow for your order to be processed and
shipped ASAP.

A. Fill your shopping cart on the Corsa Technic website: www.Corsa-Technic.com
B. During checkout, leave a comment that you are “with the ______ FSAE team” so that Corsa
Technic employees will know to verify the order and apply the discount. Note that you will
be placing the order online, so the full payment will be required up front.
C. Orders will ship per standard Corsa Technic policy – typically within 1 business day.
D. FSAE discount will be refunded to the original method of payment as soon as the account
information can be verified (usually within a few days of your order, but can vary based on
your funding method and financial institutions).
E. An “updated” invoice (reflecting the discount) will be emailed to the address on your
application when the refund is processed.

2. VIA EMAIL
**If you prefer to have the discount applied before payment is submitted, the order must be done with a Corsa
Technic representative directly. In most cases, this takes 1-3 days to finalize, based on our availability to answer
your emails and the quickness of your team’s responses.

A. Send the list of items you want to order to sales@corsa-technic.com. Be sure to include
shipping information, colors, terminal/seal sizes and quantities. You can also fill your online
shopping cart on the site and send a screenshot of the cart – this will ensure you include all
necessary information and help to avoid delays because of emails back and forth to clarify
what you need.
B. A Corsa Technic representative will review your email and correspond with the team
representative to collect all necessary information. They will also verify your team
application to ensure the order will qualify for the Corsa Technic FSAE Discount.
C. When all necessary information is verified/collected, the Corsa Technic representative will
put together an invoice which will include the discount. This invoice will be send back to you
for review and payment.
D. Orders will ship as soon as payment is received.
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